Obstruction of the thoracic duct, especially if it be gradual, maygive rise to no symptoms whatever during life, since anastomotic channels are established through which the lymph and chyle enter the circulation. However, on the other hand, congestion of the lymphatic system may give rise to definite signs which can be clinically recognised, and this is especially so when the lacteals of the abdominal cavity are within the area affected. A few cases have been recorded in which chylous fluid was found in the pleural cavity, but in all these this was only secondary to a similar effusion into the peritoneal cavity. Only some sixty-three cases They also point out that the kind of leucocytes found in the effusion show that chylous ascites may be lymphatic in origin, and they record an illustrative case. Microscopic examination of the fluid removed showed no fatty particles, but abundance of leucocytes, 90,000 to 100,000 per cubic millemetre.
